
桂林医学院附属医院
GUILIN MEDICAL COLLEGE HOSPITAL

项目坐标：中国广西省桂林市
Location: Guilin, Guangxi, China

病床：1400个
Patient Beds: 1400

项目规模：185800平方米
Project Size: 2,000,000 SF / 185,800 m2

专业服务：全套建筑设计
Professional Services:  
Full Architectural Design

空间组成：住院、门诊、放射肿瘤科、核医学、急诊部、药房、下沉式花园、外科、内窥镜、病
理科、行政支持、地下停车库
Components: Inpatient Care, Outpatient Clinic, Radiology and Oncology, Nuclear Medicine, 
Emergency Department, Pharmacy, Sunken Garden, Surgical Care, Endoscopy, Pathology, 
Administrative Support, Underground Parking

桂林医学院附属医院位于中国旅游胜地
桂林。桂林坐落在漓江西岸，拥有秀丽
的风景、独特的卡斯特地貌，以及芬芳
迷人的桂树。新建医院设1700张病床，
面积200万平方英尺，集临床、教学与科
研功能为一体。

项目设计理念“园中园”，灵感取自桂林
的自然景观与文化。桂树这一元素贯穿
整个医院，营造当地文化及归属感。每
瓣桂花代表一个卓越中心，为患者和员
工提供清晰的道路指示。巧妙的设计极
大提高工作流线和效率，保证医疗资源
均匀分配，力求打造一个处处鸟语花香
的现代化园林式医院。

院内各住院塔楼设计合理，病房围绕家
庭区，视野良好、光照充沛。自然元素的
加持使整个医院充满生机，不但有助营
造积极正面的医院形象，而且能够让患
者实际感受到桂林风光。

医院设计为医疗旅游树立新楷模，开创
中西医结合新道路。

 

The Guilin Medical School Affiliated 
Hospital is located in one of the most 
spectacular destinations in China. 
Guilin, a beautiful city on the west bank 
of Li River,  is famous for its landscape, 
limestone karst mountains, and the 
fragrant sweet Osmanthus trees. The 
new 1,700-bed, two-million-square-foot 
hospital will accommodate clinical care, 
teaching and research programs, which 
are currently provided in the co-located 
medical school and hospital campus.

The design concept of the project, 
“Garden in Garden,” is inspired by the 
natural landscape and culture of Guilin. 
The symbolism of the local Osmanthus 
flower is dispersed throughout the 
building and gives its visitors a sense of 
local culture and belonging. Each petal of 
the Osmanthus is a center of excellence 
and provides clear wayfinding to both 
patients and staff. This efficient design 
greatly improves workflow and medical 

circulation, while making sure that the 
medical resources are evenly distributed. 
The goal was to create a modern, 
garden-style hospital full of sunshine 
and greenery.

The series of inpatient towers placed 
throughout the site are also unique, 
providing plenty of views and natural 
sunlight for the patient rooms and 
centrally located family zones. The 
integration of nature into the hospital not 
only provides visually appealing imagery, 
but also helps patients and visitors remain 
connected to the unique and iconic 
natural surroundings of Guilin.

The hospital is designed as a new 
futuristic model that promotes medical 
and wellness tourism in harmony with 
nature; one where a holistic health 
journey blends eastern and western 
medicine to define a new path toward 
total health.



整个园区处处呈现自然元素，不但有助
营造积极正面的医院形象，而且能够保
持患者/访客与桂林风光的联系。

住院部坐落在裙楼上方，中间点缀一系
列庭院，使整个建筑体量显得不那么厚
重，同时也是患者接触大自然的场所。

这些庭院也有助于提高建筑性能。被动
措施包括穿过庭院自然通风、塔楼组织
形成阴影、空中花园为周围空间带来凉
意。主动措施包括高效送风系统（下送
风）和LED灯具。园区采用地热资源，屋
顶安装太阳能板，满足医院动力需求，
降低能耗。

采用低流量卫生间洁具、超高效灌溉系
统、节水性暖通及医疗设备。回收利用
雨水与灰水，降低饮用水需求量。

合理开发场地和选用建筑材料，减少开
发对生态的影响。采用可透水铺装，达
到净化雨水的目的。大量种植当地天然
植被，降低维护需求。采用可持续性材
料，如FSC木材和可再生竹制材料，减少
对自然资源的影响。采用废水综合管理
系统，减少废水产生。

The hospital is developed as a garden 
within a garden and holistically integrates 
nature throughout the entirety of the 
campus. This not only provides visually 
appealing imagery, but also helps 
patients and visitors remain connected 
to the unique and iconic natural 
surroundings of Guilin.

The inpatient towers reflect the local 
osmanthus flower and the organization 
of the towers above the podium ellicit the 

and surrounding karst peak mountains. A 
series of courtyards breakup the massing 
and provide significant access to nature. 

These courtyards also help to support 
high performance healthcare design. 
Passive design measures include natural 
ventilation, which circulates through the 
courtyards; building shading provided  
by the massing and organization of the 
inpatient towers; and extensive green 
roofs to improve the envelope and cool 
the surrounding area. Active design 
measures include efficient air delivery 
systems, including radiant ceilings and 
underfloor air distribution, and efficient 
LED lighting. Plant efficiency is achieved 
through the use of geothermal wells. 
Building integrated solar panels and 
rooftop thermal water systems produce 
on-site power and further reduce 
energy use.

Water efficiency is acheived through the 
use of low-flow plubming fixtures, ultra-
efficient irrigation, and water conserving 
HVAC and medical equipment. Potable 
water needs are reduced through 
the capture and reuse of rainwater 
and greywater, which are stored in 
underground cisterns.

Ecological impacts are mitigated through 
site development and materials selection. 
Permeable paving cleans stormwater 
and the extensive landscaping uses local, 
native plants. Sustainable materials, 
including FSC wood and renewable 
bamboo, reduce impacts on natural 
resources, while a comprehensive 
waste management system minimizes 
waste generation. 

可持续设计特征
Sustainable Design Measures

可持续特色
Sustainability Features

节能47% 
147个可预估能量使用强度，

Energy Performance 
47% Energy Reduction              
147 Predicted EUI

节水 
中水和雨水提供非饮用水源，以
减少项目用水

Water Efficiency 
Greywater and rainwater provides 
non-potable water sources to 
reduce project water use

天人合一 
整个园区围绕自然环境进行组
织，体现了当地的景观和文化。

Connection to Nature 
The entire campus is organized 
around the natural environment 
and reflects the local landscape 
and culture.

自然光线 
以患者为中心的空间以庭院 
为中心，提供充足的日光。

Nature Light 
Patient-centered spaces are 
centered around courtyards 
and provide abundant access 
to daylight.



设计理念来自桂树。整个医院充满自然
美和治愈系氛围
The design concept is inspired by Guilin’s flowering 
Osmanthus. Osmanthus patterns throughout the facility 
create an aesthetically and physically healing environment.

建筑布局呼应当地环境，与景观设计相辅相成。
The entire building is organized to provide a comfortable healing 
environment, one that evokes the local environment and provides a 
series of opportunities to interact with the landscape. 

建筑分割 
Dividing

建筑体量 
Program Volume

后退边界 
Setback

庭院 
Courtyards

放大区块 
Enlargement

顶楼花园 
Roof Gardens

花型建筑 
Flower Towers

360度景观 
360 Views

园中园 
Gardens in Gardens

各住院塔楼之间由庭院点缀，
交通便利

Each inpatient tower is placed 
on-site to create areas of open 
space that would be accessible 
throughout the building. 

不同的开敞空间由一系列自然
元素贯穿起来。

Each open space is intended 
to provide a series of natural 
spaces connected with 
one another.

庭院分散建筑体量，引入自然
光和绿意

Courtyards break up the 
building volumes, providing 
daylight access and green  
space within the building. 

空中花园是建筑与自然之间 
的视觉和实体连接

Extensive roof gardens provide 
a park like landscape that 
provides visual and physical 
connections to nature.  

塔楼朝向空中花园、漓江和周围山
脉，视野极佳

The towers are oriented to create 
views towards the green roof, river 
and surrounding mountains. 

亲生物设计
BIOPHILIC DESIGN

与自然及开阔场地的亲密联系
ACCESS TO NATURE AND OPEN SPACE



病房的设计从自然建筑材料、日照及窗外
景色各方面地优化病人的体验

Patient rooms are designed to support 
human comfort through natural materials, 
daylight, and views.

各建筑单体围绕景观元素布置，加强与自然的联系

Each building on campus is organized around 
landscaped elements and open space to foster  
a connection to nature 




